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Details of Visit:

Author: davebrent123
Location 2: Gateshead
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 8/7/07 12:30
Duration of Visit: 20 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Company: The Dolly Birds
Website: http://www.thedollybirds.co.uk/escort_ayshia.htm
Phone: 07940119772

The Premises:

Easy to find flat nr metro station. reasonably ok parkling. Bedroom had no carpet,although she said
it was her own flat.

The Lady:

Website says she's in her late 30's. Must have had a bad paper round coz she looks more like late
50's/early 60's. Thinning on top a little. But tits very nice (fake and a bit hard though)large nipples.
Body in good shape for age, nice legs. Not too many wrinkles, shame about the face. Web pictures
must have been taken a good few years ago.

The Story:

A bit surprised when I saw her as I expected someone a bit younger. Unfortunately she had some
red marks around her mouth (impertigo?)so a right put off.

She was quite abrupt and felt she wanted to get it over with. After about 30 seconds of oral, she
asked if we'd like to get down to business. The marks on her face put me off and I could not get
hard!!

Still she put on a condom and sat on top, but there was no life down there as all I could think of is
whether I'll get something off this one.

After about 20 mins, I decided to call it a day.

I suppose she did try, but her oral was rubbish and her face put me off, so wont be going back.

As I was leaving, she gave me her own number so next time I could bypass the agency!! As if
there'll be a next time!! But Dolly birds should know about this.

This is my first field report as I feel that fellow punters should steer well clear of this one unless
you're into granny sex.
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Disappointed with website description and feel it was sixty quid down the drain. I know some sites
reduce the age by a few years, but more than 20 is frankly ridiculous.
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